
The Society's 150th Anniversary 

1989 was the year in which the Socicty celebrated. the 150th annIversary of its 
foundation. 

The first four leclUfes in the annual programme concclllralcd on the prescnt work 
of the Socict) and its carly history. David Prout's lecture at the beginning of the year 
(pril1led below. pp. 37~91) describes the establishment or the Oxrord Societ; ror 
Promoting the Study of Gothic Architecture and its subsequent hislory o\'er the· next 
fort)' years or so. The work of the Society's \'iclOrian Group Q\"cr the last twenty-five 
years ' .... as discussed by Peter Howell, and Julian !\Iunby talked about the \":ark of the 
Listed Buildings Sub-Committee under the dramatic tide of 'Goths versus Vandals?' 
Da\-id Sturdy's talk on the history of the Ashmolc Club reminded us that this is the 
junior branch of the Societ~. 

An anniversary celebration was included in the excursion programme. On 10 June 
members travelled to Stamford, there to meet with members of the Cambridge 
Antiquarian Society who celebrate their 150th anniversary in 1990. After a buffet lunch 
and short speeches by both Presidents four groups followed conducted tours of 
Stamford, cleverly organised so that not too many of us were all at the same place at the 
same time. The Society is grateful to the members of the Cambridge Antiquarian 
Society for their company and for help in making the arrangements. 

The Annual General Meeting was held at Corpus Christi College. Members met in 
the new Music Room, created out of one of the bastions of the City "" all. After the 
business, we listened to the President's talk about the wall and were able to sland on the 
inner bank and look out over Christ Church meadow. We then adjourned to the 
Rainolds Room and enjoyed strawberries and cream and sparkling white wine. 
Selections of Ian Taylor's photographs taken during some of the Society's recent 
excursions were on exhibition. 

An innovation was the Anniversary Dinner on 18 September, attended by about 
seventy members and also held at Corpus. The idea came from Don Wild, the Society's 
Hon. Treasurer, and he was responsible, together with the Domestic Bursar, for most of 
the arrangements. Members enjoyed an excellent meal, generously accompanied by 
appropriate wines, and the success of the evening was apparent from the steady buzz of 
conversation throughout. After the loyal toast, proposed by the President, Tom Hassall, 
he again rose to his feet to address us for twenty minutes or so and then to propose the 
health or the Society. 

The four lectures in the second half of the programme were arranged in an attempt 
to demonstrate the wide coverage of the Society'S interests. John Blair talked about Sl. 
Frideswide, a central figure in the last volume of Oxonimsia. Turbulent elections in 
Banbury featured in David Eastwood's account of politics in early 19th·century 
Oxfordshire. The visit to the Museum of the History of Science marked a departure from 
the normal practice of leclures, bUl was arranged in this particular year because of links 
with the early history of the Society. ~1aleolm Airs's talk on Buildings in Dorchester-on
Thames was a follow-up to a successful visit there, in unkind weather, in October. This 
lecture, and the one on politics, reminded us that ours is a county society; and the range 



or subJCCls throughout th~ year, both III I(,ctures and in excursions, demonstratcd the 
Soci{'t) 's concern for archaeology, archiu'ctul"{', archi\"cs and history. 

J E.\;'; ~1. COOK, Hon. Secretary 

(Jood n('nill~, mcmbrrs of tht, O ... \.H.S, alld '{ue-sts. It is a vl'ry great privilege fen l11e to 
address you tonight her(' ill Ih(' hall of Corpus Christi College. I hope that you will agree 
with 111(' that this is a very suitable sellillg for our celebrations. This is, of courst', our 
Honorar) Treasurer's College and Wf ha\{' Df. \\,ild to thank fOf making this {'\'('nin~ 
po~sihlt-: it is also my 0\\11 undefgraduatc College, Lillie did I think, (\yel1l)·fjq' }rars 
ag-o \""hcn I participated in a particularh rowdy Bump Supp('r, that I would hav(' the 
honour 01" pr(,siding over such an august ocra\ion as the 1501h binhda~ of our Soci(,ty. 
BUI apart from the personal nmncctions of your officers \ ... ith this College f think that 
th(T(' is another, and deepcr, r('ason \\h) W(' should g-ath('r here: for Corpus \\as tilt' 
College of Brian Twync 

Brian T\\ yne was <Hll' of the g-reatt.'s( or Oxrord antiquaries, His life has been 
dcscrii>fd b~ Strickland Gibson, \\ho \\<I'i inCIdentally m) godfather, in Oxonitmia, v 

19W) He \','as born in 1580 and \ .... as admiltl·d as di5cipulw at Corpus in 159·1, later 
be(:oming a Fello\' ... He must ha\·e dined often in this hall. rwyne's only publishcd work 
Wil!', ill1liqutlal;j Acadtmiat OXOllitn.w .lpulo.f{ia. I"his book, pfllllcd in 1608, WilS intended 
both to champion the antiquity or Oxrord ag-ain!'-it Cambridge's spurious claims and also 
to support King Alrred's supposed connection with the University. 

Twyne's unpublished transcriptions and research into the early history of both the 
City and the University wcre unmerciful" plagiarised by his younger contemporary 
.\nthon} \Vood, an old boy of Lord \\'jlliam~'s Grammar School at Thame when· I too 
was .1 pupil. Xevcnhrlrss, \\'ood paid tributc to Twyne on one occasion when he \-Hot(' 
thal 'Twynr \\as a iO\,I11~ dnd a constant fricnd to his mOther the Univ('I"SIl' and to his 
Colleg<" a sever(' studelll and an adorrr of q'ncrahlr antiquity'. 

The tradition of scholarly interest in Oxlord and its history establishcd by Twyuc 
and \\'oocl was continu("d in the 18th ("('lItury by antiquaries such as Thomas fi rame 
\\ho WilS, like my father, an assistant kccper ill the Bodkian Library. Hearne is famous 
for his di;ui('s, in which he gi\'("s a very personal and at limes accrbic "iew ofOxrord and 
his ('()I11('mporaries. He \\as disrnissi\'{' uf \\'ood and described Dr. \"hitc K('nnrt, 
\'i('e-Prinripal of Sl. Edmund Hall and author of Parochial .llltiquilits atltmpltd in Iht Ilulory 
oj "lmbro.~dtnt Burctsltr and Olhtr Adjact1l1 ParlJ ill Iht Counlits of o.iford and Burks. as 'a man of 
trimmin~, diabolical prinriplrs' with a 'haughty insolent temper'. Hardly, you would 
think, qualifications for a latCf Bishop of Pctcrborough. 

l"i1l'M' early antiquaries had not \('t It,lt the need lO ('orne together in an organised 
SOUl't), likc - sa~ - tht' Soriet) of ,\ntiq uarirl.; of London. although they did appar('nt!) 
m(,(,t Ic)r rOJ1\i\'iai purposes_ rhu s if you look LtlJosl"ph Skelton's Oxollia Anliqua RtSlQUrala, 
pnntrd III 1823, you will find <til (,Ilgr'.l\-ing ol. \ntiquity Hall. This was a ho~trlr) which 
stocKI in II Ylhe Brid~(' Strcct, Oil the ~. side of the road at its eastcrn end, almost opposite 
tht' oITires of Ill{' Oxford .\ rt"haeoiog-iral Llnit. rhl' si~n of this illustrious watering-holl' 
wa.\ three CUP!!. out of \\ hit'h til(" Oxford Alltiquaric!'-i drdnk 'mild ak'. How much scriou~ 
disrussiotl of Oxford's pa.st \\<lS ('ollclu("(ed tlinl' history docs not relate. but \ntiCJuit ) 
Hall s("ems, l1e\·crtheless, to h<l\'e fuifill("d lht' human need fe)r those with a rommol1 
inten'st to mcct 109-ethrr <1t Ullr place to disruss matters of mutual intcrest. 
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It \\ito;, thi.., human imprr.ui\-e \\hich must. in p.lrt, ha\T led to the actual formation 
of OUI ,>ocirt~ 111 1839" Our f()Undin~ f~lther~ \\rrr, IlO\\c\('T, made of more sober stuff 
th..tn tht, frequenters of .\nllquity H<IIL Our SO('lt't~ \\il~ foundc.'d at the hei~ht of the 
pniod of tht, (hfc)rd ~Io\'l'me-Tll as .1 ~ociet\ 1(lr promolin~ the stud) of Gothic 
archilt'uure BCT,IlI..,(' it 111('t in Oxford. 'Oxford' \\,1'" prefixed to the title Ihr earh 
\('..1(:'101' til(' ~()(:H't\ \\er(' cit-SCribed by Dr BJII~ P.ll1tlll In (honif1uia, 1\' ( 1939). and Da\id 
Prout h.1S ~i\'('n u.., a ne\\ \'('rsion in onc of our Ic((urcs durin~ this anni\'('rsary year 
(bdo". pp. 379·91). In 1818 Ihe S()(it'l) incorporaled Ihl' 'Oxrord Heraldic and 
Archaeological SOficty' and then became known as Ih(' 'Oxit)rcl ,\rchitcctural Society', 
ddopting the titie 'Oxford Architectural and Historical Society' b~ 1860. The- SOCiel) 
nper.llt'd in paralld , ... ith s('\('fal sister sofieties "hich were subsequenLly founded in 
IilH'r years: Ill(' Oxl()rdshirr Archaeological Soci{,t\ ( 1852), the Oxford Historic.ti 
Soc;e" ( 1881) and Ihe 0,1<",1 Record SocielY ( 1919) 

By the early decades of this celllury the character of our Society had changed; in 
Pal1lill's words, 'from bein~ a champion of the true principles of Christian or pointed 
architt'cture, it \\as gradually becoming- a champion of the preseryation of ancient 
Illonuments·. Fundamental to this role was the foundation of the Old Houses Sub
Commillee in 1912, which still survives in our Listed Building-s "lib-Committee whose 
his tor) ,l!ld c:urrent work was described by J ulian ~I unby in his lecture to us. 

1936 was the next notable milestone in the Socit.·ty's hislOr~" when the first volume 
of Otoflltmia \\-a., published, with the sub-title ','\ Journal dealing with the archaeol0'n'. 
histor) and architecture of Oxford and its neighbourhood'. O'Conltnsia quickly estab
lished the repllt~ltion, which it has maintained, as one of England's leading county 
journals. 

Thrt.'e years latrr we cricbrated our centenary. The celebrations wcre presided o .... er 
b) Ihe redoublahle ~Iiss MS. Taylor .. \ party was held .II Ihe Ashmolean ~Iuseum on 7 
June or that year, and \\-hat \\as described as a 'modt.'st programme' of celebrations took 
pl<l(,(,: 'it is the utmost the Society can do without (,rnbarking on expenditure which it 
cannot afford'. Thus in our celllt'llary year t11(' Society had the still familiar problem of a 
short~ll{{' of funds caused by il lack of members. As our journal recorded, 'for a count) 
like Oxfordshire, , .. hich is so rich in illlljquitics of e\"ery agc, and whose historical 
associations arC' so strong and so intere~tin~, the numbers art' far from encouraging'. I 
can sec our curr('nt Honorary Treasurer noddin~ in agrecment fifty years laler. 

~(,\"l'rlh('less, ill spite of the SOcit'ly'S pt'rennial problem, Pantin delivered an astute 
\crdict on us "hclI h~ \\rote in 1939: ' It is impossiblt' nOI to admire the \"itality, 
nexibilit~ and <ldaptability of the Society; then' is the same institution , but with 
constantly dn't'ioping and changing functions'. Those same characteristics of \'itality, 
flexibility and .td<tptabilit) have, I believe, continut'd LO distinguish us. 

Consid('r, if you \\ill, some of the chanKes which ha\'c taken place in the 
en\ironnlt'nt in \'vhi<-h the Society has operated since Palllin's \\ords were wriuen. The 
Count) has, after man) years of campai~n\ng, its own museum service; the study of 
archat'ology and local histOry has been encouraged by the spectacular expansion of the 
Oxford Uni\'Cr';ity Department for External Studies; rescue archaeology has becom(' 
professional and is nO\\ conducted by the Oxford Archat'ological Unit; other 'compet· 
ing-' societies ha\"(' bcen established at a coullty I{'\'C'! ( I <lm thinkillg particularly here of 
the Friends of the ,\shmolcan and the Oxfordshire Local History Association ) and in 
se\"('fal of the 1O\\I1S in the ounty; many of til(' district coullcils, established in 197"1, 
('In ploy their own consen"ation officers .. \11 these changes ha\"e taken place at the local 
1('\"('1, \\-hilr at tilt' nationdl 1{'\"cI then' ha\'(' been ('CJually si~nificant changcs with, for 
instancc, the introduction of listcd buildinl{ control .1I1e1 consen'iltion areas, tht' gro\\th 
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In 'prriod societies', ,,{uidt'linl's on th(' publication of archaeological reports published III 
the I 'rrrt· and Cunliffc rcports and, most significant of all, the establishment of English 
Herita~t" 

Yet tht, Societ~ has H'spolldcd to all tlll· ... e <mel other chall.,{('s It is, I bclil'\"(,,, as 
ng'orous a ... ('\,cr Tht' programme of It'('[un's, in spite of \'arious ("hangrs in 100'<\110n, is 
\\(,11 .. HIt'ndcd, Tht' Listed 13uildings !')ub-(:ommlltct' continues the tradition of guarding 
our stock of hislOri(' huildilH~s . The \·irllui.lIl Group .... acti\itil's {'dm the int('lHiol1s of 
OUI ()lIllding f;llht'rs b~ champiollll1g huildillg ... of thl' Gothic Rl'\i\dl which Wi" its('lf in 
part stimulated b\ our ("arl~ ,lui\·illrs. Om Llbrat:- is still maintained 111 jJ h.'l)p~ 
collaboration "ilh lilt' ,\shmokal1 Libl'iln and \\(' tl'~ to cater f(lr the young through tilt' 
,\ shmok Club, Oxuniflllia l"("malllS the .inn'l in our crown, 

The reasons for the Society'S continual SlH.TCSS are not hard to find. First wc haH' an 
ilH',haustibk ~uppl) of our subje("t-llliHll'r, and \"hat is partirlllar!) eX(ilillg is the 
COlll;.tant stream of n('w disco\"('rirs. For <",ample. the first \'olume of O\OnWUlO ('ontaint'd 
Sir I'rank StenIOn's seminal article on St. Fridc-swidt', That. you might think, was all Ihat 
could be said on the mattrr: and )rt our Honorar) Editor, John Blair, in a recent article 
and in tilt' SCI of paprrs \\hi(h formed th(' greater part of the last \'olllnH', has 
del11onstratt"d lust ho\\ much 1110rt· has In'cll learnt about (),I()rd's patron saint and her 
monasll·t:- r-.lodest) should makl' us bt'linT that we arc but pygmit,s on the shoulders (If 
giants. hut our Socil't~ has its 0\\ n '{iants ('\'t'n IOd .. l\ 

St'l'()Ildl~. III Spilt.' of til(" 'competitlon', tht, Socit'l~ continucs to fulfill a ntTd and to 

prO\ide a framc\.,:ork ff)r like-minded individuals. HO\\ (,\'('r, the framework hi" not 
n:mail1cd static. I would dra\\ attention to tilt" rhanging of tht, name of the SOCIt.'t~ 10 the 
Oxf()rd~llIn.~ ,\rchileCtural and Historic .. ll Sori('t\ in 1972, thus recognising our .\mal~a. 
mation with Ihe Oxfordshirt' .\rchacologi(a1 Socict) (without chang-ing our initials 
O.,\.H.S., \\hich we Icnd to usc as th(' shorthand description of oursel\'('s). Similar", 
after local gonrnment reor~anlsation in 1971 old :\'orth 8erkshirc. \\hich from 111\ 

lOlall~ (hforcbhirc pt.'fspenin' I still Ihink of al;. the 'Iibt'ratcd arcas', was brou,'{ht more 
flrmh IIlto our concnns, 

But abo\"{' all our ~UlTe ... s is due..' to tho\(' sclf:"same indi\iduals "ho roll('("tin'h 
mak(' up the Societ~ \\\' ha\'c bC(,11 1''l:II"('m('h f()rtunat(' in the calibre of" our pil ... t 
oflil"ers. who ha\'c included Slid) nanH'~ as 1100\ard eokin, heppard Frere, DOllald 
Hardell, ~owdl ~t)r('s, Bill) Panun, H.E, Salter, Peter Spokl's and ~Iiss ~I.\' Ta\lor, to 
l11t'ntion only a fc\\, .-\bo\"e all wc ha\·c I>('('n particular!) fortunat(' in our secretant'S, \\ho 
actuall) hold the Society together. I dm delightcd to scc Catherine Cole ht'f(' tonight. 
\\ ho I al\\ ays think of as Jh, St'cr('(a~, slllcr \hc hdd thal oHice (or so much of m~ 0\\ n 
lifetinw; and I myself ha\,T b('en fortunat<' to hitn' had Jean Cook as secretary dunng m\ 
term of oOict·, But a Sm:it,ty (·annot sun'in' on olTicers alone, and all of you ;'\5 ordinan 
mcmher ... supporting- our Irnun's, excur ... ions .J.nd publications ha\'c i.l \'ital rolt' to pl.~\ 

\\'hat of the fUlUre? Thc world around u ... is <:hangin.g- rapidly. Our Sotiet) must no,," 
be s('ell III lht' context of a world ill "hkh tht'fl' is i.l growing- awareness of cl1\'ironnH'lItal. 
or '~rt.'en', issues, \\"r af(' told that wc shall ha\l' inl"rcasill~ amounts of leisure, perhaps 
to attcnd yct marc lectures and excursions or carry out indi\'idual research. \\'e arc also 
mO\'ll1g 1Il1O a world where information. iJldudin~ our own areas of interest, is becoming 
('\'rn mort.' highl) \'alued I i.l111 confidcnt that th(' Societ~ will continue to rise to thcse 
(hallel1~t·~. \\'e shall ha\c no shortage of Illatnial to study, no slackenin~ in til(' Iwed f()1 

campaignll1~ and g-uarding- ag-ainst lht' IHTdless destruction of our past. and nothing YCI 
has replaced the printed word, e\cn lholl~h pron'ssl's of achiedng it ha\"C changed. 

I would like lO think that the shad(' of Bri .. tn h\ \ ne is looking dm\ n b('ni~nl) on our 
cclt'brallons tonight. 1 am \UIT that he would h.}\"(" appron'd of the foundation of the 
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Sociel~ and of "hat \'(' ha\"{~ achtc,"cd. He was himsrlf a man of man) parts. He was, for 
instance, Intcrested in cOlllemporary science and natural philosoph). in astrology, in Dr 
Dec"s ma~ic mirror and Fair Rosamond's optical to). He e\'en searched for the secret of 
perpetual mOtion exemplified in a contraption made of \\heels and buckets. Twync did 
not disc()ver the secret, but our Society, usin~ Panlin's magic formula of \"italit), fluidity 
and adaptabilil~. seems to han' found. if nOl pcrp<'tuai motion, lhfn perpetual utilit). 
and lon~ may it continue to do so. 

Ladies and Gentlemen. I would like you lhcrciorr 10 be upslandin~ and 10 drink tht 

Health of the Socicty. 

TOI" HASSALI. 


